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Grand Ami Clearin Marvelous Bargains.
flASjjfffiJ Every dollar's worth of summer goods must be closed out. Fall goods are already ar- - U A g FlEO'nf LJ LillS riving by the carload. We' must have room. Profit is lost sight of. No house ever flnl ULIiS

Mail Orders Pilled.
Clothing Catalogue Ready

try

presented a display of astonishing bargains. SMALL BROKEN LOTS,
REMNANTS, ETC., IN FACT SUMMER GOODS OF DESCRIPTIONS will be sacrificed at one-ten- th to one-ha- lf

former prices. The whole is one vast house of bargains. Come in and see the advance fall styles already on
display. (Agents for the Butterick Patterns.) A)

r;r(lk known throughout the
UlVCmaUCI t$rOS. lna as makers of most re- -

liable Black and Colored
Bilks Nell to Ilaydcn tiros. 2.000 pieces of their best uualltlcs In all some 10,000 yards-- all

styles In colors, nil weaves In black.

WE BOUGHT THESE SILKS RIGHT AND WE WILL SELL THEM RIGHT
Wo deslro to particularly Impress you with the fnct that the. creator portion of these

silks nro of a liner character than aro usually told In bargain sales, but we have cut
the. prices unmercifully and they must bo sold. IlK.MKMHKIl. you have all attended
prlco cutting, clearing out, great reduction, and many other kinds of silk Bales, but
novor before havo you had the chancu to set such line, perfect Itlack Suits, such be.u-tltu- l

and stylish Colored Bilks at such low prices.

Finest Black Taffetas, for Good Wear.
?5o grade ACKn UK Krndo $1.50 grade - Q(n
19 Inchos wide, for tUL J7 inches wide, for 36 Inches wide, for OKJKj

All Kinds of Plain and Fancy Silks Heaped on Great Bargain Squares
I'laln Satins, 1'laln Tnffctas. I'laln Silk Serge. Changeable Silks, Novelty
Satin Stripes, I'rctty Two Tono Fancies, Novelties of all descriptions
nil Glvernuud Hros.' best known, and somo sell for $125, somo for
f 1.50 nnd somo for $2.00 all go Monday

The Greatest Lot of Black Silks Ever Offered for Sale at One Time
Finest l'cau do Sole, worth $1.60 Gros Oram, worth $1.65 Satin de Lyon, worth $1 13

Armure, worth $1. CO Satin Duchess, worth $1.75 tllack Taffota, worth
$1,50 -- Dlack l'oplln, worth $1.60 Illack Urocado Satins, very heavy, worth
$1.65 every yard warranted perfect an guaranteed to wear all go for

I'laln Satins, lino lustrous
finish, all shades
r.00 pieces Fancy Silks for
waists will go at
100 pieces extra grado Plain
Taffetas for only
20 pieces Crcpo do Chine, In
white, $1.50 grade
f0 pieces yard wldo White
Bilk, on sale
85 pieces 24-l- wldo Figured
Silks at

29c
.49c
59c
.50c
.50c
49c

ana
very

wide
and sell

connection with this sale Monday only your
of Ilros. best Dress $1.39

$1.60 to from the price

69c

98c

83c
75c

New fall of WINSl.OW TAFFETA will 15th.
OltDKKS on specials If possible sent Wednesday,

many linos will later Wo glvo attention to

Linen Department
Monday specuils Big Store,are always t.o

bargain seekers. tomorrow we will" have extra
special in our Linen New linens at than
present jobbers' prices.

(34-in- ch Cream
strictly all limm .. J. U.

Muslin
yard

4 Sheeting
yard
4- -t

yard

yard
lied nordcred Llnon Napkins-do- zen

A flno line of Washable Tablo
Covers,-eac- $3.(10, $2.2,"

See our line of at
each

U new
Silt

9c
...17c
...45c
. 10c
65c
1.50
...15c

such ALL AND
AND ALL their

store store

Especially Recommended

Dlack wide.
worth $2.50, for
Hlack Surah, wldo,
worth $1.50, for
Ulack Summer Silk,
wldo; for

.1.00

.73c

BLACK SATIN all silk
fine about 75 pieces

27 Inches worth
$1.60 will
for

In grcnt wo will tell for
choice Cheney Foulard Silks, worth $1.00, $1.25,
nud sixty styles select at special

shades nrrlvo about August
MAIL theso should, be boforo

us bo broken on. will Bpectal all orders

jut:, the interesting
the For something

Department. less the

Damask, ACbn Yd-rr-
Ctl

Pillow

Hrown

Drown Muslin

Flllow Muslin

Towels

Pllrne,

12

Colored closing out
prlco yard

Curtain Swiss worth
20c yard at

Damask
only yard ....

10-- 4

l'J-- 4

Very flno Satin Quilts
eueh
12-- 4 Colored

5c
8c

The hesl muslin department in the west because we
anything ,vou would wish for in cotton cloth at prices that, speak
for themselves. lOverv item in itself is a bargain. Therefore the
best, place to materials.

hi Linens We Lead
step into our Unen department, and you will sure

to see to interest you. and worry about, the price,
in the prices are the lowest that can be made on good, clean

Flannel Department
cases- -

price Trie and
yard

patterns of
Monday ouh

l'iiubi'oidereil
-- per

ileuses White Wool Flannel per yard
H.V, ."0e. LW a nd

cases 510-inc- h wide Shaker Flannel
per yard

UUADAMK

Dimities

Kino Bleached 68-l-

wldo Monday
Fringed Spreads-ea- ch

Crochet Spreads-ea- ch

Spreads
each

have

buy your

Just, be
don't

R cases US-inc- h wide Light and Dark Outing Flannel
extra good bargain per yard
1 case good Shirting per
yard
1 case extra heavy lied Ticking per
yard
lease extra heavy Denim
per yard

We have from the a lot of Net

Lnces for yokings and shirt vait patterns regular

..69c

,1.00
.2.98

something

Flannel regular

59c

..4V2c

$1.00 All-Ov- er Laces 39c
secured choice

price 00e, Toe. NOc and $1.00 all go on sale 3Qp
Monday--p- er ,ard

$1.50 EmbroideriesSOc Yd
A full line of Swiss, Xninsook nnd Cambric .All-Ove- K
. l Oil ii SI rwi ui milo Mmulnv viu-i- l O'VWI, V I .. ...... ........

50c Leather Belts 10c
Closing out. Leather llelts worth 25c, HRc and
DOc at each .

50c Ribbons 5c Yard
All colors, all widths, satin and gros grains, plain and
moire taffetas, all colors, all widths, one price Monday, yd

..50c

98c

1.75

...5c

5c

importer elegant

All-Ov- er

10c

5c
1 ive just received 1,000 Funk & WngnalPs

kjpCLltCll standard Dictionaries, indexed, L QD
worth SfJ.OO. on snle Mnndnv V J O
Full slieun, complete iu one volume the best bargain ever otl'ored

name.

Our

Are
See 16th street window. You will as-

sortment only sight quantity,
almost endless truly bewildering. Priestley

represented. Theso fabrics perlect

business.

lutely dye, reliable give best interest every lady city.

Oxford
black-- on

black market. Imitators Choice light weight Summer
countries iaiseiy l Fabrics goods yard

ley's." "Just Priestley's" nut esianiisnen
since I'riest Bradford. Enginnd, the medal in civil-

ized countries for black fabrics Priestley's cravenettes stamped every yard
rain-proo- f cloth manufactured by them. tailor-mad- e suitings in black colors won a

reputation for department. French Flannel department, one the finest in Amer-

ica contains over 800 styles. 1100 Persian styles over staple styles over 100 em-

broidered styles over 100 striped designs, etc. French Challis department contains over

r00 stvles our dress goods department divided !i sections, high art, goods .?!.B0

per cheap gootls department 10c to at at

to 0O0 a package samples goods nn.fl sn""'Jl
her

Extraordinary Shoe Selling Monday
reat sale fine shoes, broken lots, cost

All the big bargain tables two big shoe filled

with fine standard makes or shoes

dies'
$2.00
Oxfords

AT LESS THAN HALF PRICE . .

98c
fine Ties worth 1.50

anil J2.00 In tans nnd
sale at

to

One $1.50 nnd $2.00 Patent Leather
nnd Vicl Kid Strap OftnIn this sale at "OL
LA 1)1 line W.M I'ntent

oxfords on mo
now Inst, for ....

7f.c Patent
Strap

Optical Dept.

Roods.

Illlnds.

not but tho
ity variety

of of

all
are

ner

writ
mane

B.

Ilefore
Dcpnnment hnve your
KHKK t need
wo them at le than half

price.
A sold lllled valu $3.00,

$1.59.
Clold tilled with

conl, usual prlco $5.00, $2.39.

are

Carpets
of

prop to make
rrom for new

Drapery
Department

is it
is in

Kid

on
in --as as

it is an
B. & of

of

of

to 10

to sen 29c.

of to

Solo

our
nnd eyes

OK
tho

eyo
now

sale
out all

Velvet nnd srn:

tec
ll Wool 45o

Best All Wool worth 55u
on

t. 25e.
to clcae out all

ivrrh

all our

All odd pairs of Lace In Vj to
3 pairs of a kind to lie closed out less than
cost. Thla all NottliiK-ham- s,

Irish Point de Ks- -

and
new bis line

$2 00 up to 00.

Hope new styles and
Now steel rods, will not sag,

ISc. Sash rods, 5c

"

an
is a to at, qual

earlv

tho in the
wear any tho lino

and mat nave worth 15c 50c a
the

fact that ley Co.. lias held

tine also on

Our and
Our

and 400

silk Our
is into

vard Toe $2.0 yard and dress

vard. We will send dress every

will send us

on all
our

Ln

Slippers

ICS'

mannish

INKANTS'
Slippers

prlcrn

Co.

as

is

.AD1KS'

Leather

Leather

CHAHCJK. you Rlansro
supply rcsu-la- r

frame,

carpets.
t'leliiK

nruoiels

75c
Special

Window Shades, complete.

same

this

buylns

prices Japanese

Curtains

includes qualities
Polnt,

prit Hurtled
Tnpretry styles.

$15
shades.

curtain

our see

and
well abso

fast and
have

claim tney
etc.,

1SI52

have

wide
Over

from

from from

A in of

,AI)Ii:S'

Rlnsses. Optlcnl
examined

frameless Rlasses,

Special clearing
pattoriiH

Axmlnster

IiiRraln
IiiRraln,

mattlnK.

Special

Drutaels,
Curtains.

Portieres,

Portieres,
extension

that look

weave

goon

in

All on

Sale
Monday

.98c

1.96

wrcss

You

Can't
Afford
fo

LADIES' fine r0 nnd J.1.00 SHOES tine
vicl and velour kid, lace and
button In this sale nt lwO
LA OIKS' finest W.O nnd J4.00 Vicl Kid
Tan and Illack Lace Shoes In all
sizes and widths on salo J 87
LA OIKS' lino J4.00 Patent Lent nor Hand
Turned Lace Shoes, with new A Q

A w opera toes and hoelts, at

Ours is the China
Department in the West.
A few tnoro of those $21.50
Decorated Vienna and Aus-

trian China Dinner Sots this
is the last day they will be of-

fered at

Decorated Toilet Set these sets
aro $6.00 valuiti for
tomorrow

Crystal Horry Sets
75c values

Odds and ends In Wlno and
Liquor Tumblers

Holland Imported

2.98
...29c

5c
Staffordshire Decorated Howls
ench

Decorated Cups anil Saucers, Pie, Tea and
Dluucr Plates. Krult Saucem. 5c
Kllnt Hlnwn Water Tumblcre-l- x

for
Complete Decorated
Lamp
t',. piece Crystal Water
sets
Klsh Globes up
from
Kino colors In Weller's
fancy In stylo and
bhape

llococo Jnrdlnlcrs, blended colors,
Don Quixote shape
Decorated lnrse nlze Cup,
Saucor and Plato

Art

lc

9c
29c
.22c
25c

Cuspidors

19c
59c
19c

Goods

Arriving fast Now

regardless
departments

They're
Bargains

China Dept.

$10.98

Misses'
$1.75
Shoes .

MISSES' flnb nnd $1.75 Kid Lace nnd
Button Shoes In tans and black sizes
11 to 2 Iu this salo
at 98c
MISSUS' fine $1.35 Kid Turn Sole Strap
Slippers, In tans and black (rsizes 11 to 2 on salo at "vJL
HOYS' fine $2.00 Tan Ooat and Russia Calf
La co Shoes all ulzes
at

YOUTHS' 65c Tennis Oxfords
for

1.23
39c

Furniture

prices hero Riven are worthy of
your consideration, and are absolutely the
lowest made on really first class Roods.

Ktlll size whlto motal bed. brass rail on
head nnd foot. $4.85.

Kxtra lino white ntetnl bed head pleco Is
CO luches IiIkIi. brass rail nnd scroll on
head and foot and seven brass spindles at
head nnd foot, price $0.50.

oak, brass foot tnblo, top,
$1 25, Same table wood feet, 85c.

Klnc line of roll top offlce desks nt 20
per cent discount.

Solid oak cane scat chair, brace arm, 85c.
onk box framo chair, cano seat,

$1 S5, regular $2.50 article.
Thro styles full roll rattrn rockers,

lnro. roomy ami with high back, $3.50.
Oolden oak cobbler seat rocker, $1.76.
3 panol oak screen frame, 5 feet high,

price $1.00.
Oak ousel, adjustable rests, 50c.
Special reduction on all and

Carriages.
Oolden oak saddle seat chair, fine flnlth,

new style Jl r.s
enlarged Pictures frnmed.

Clothing Catalogue

The WASH DRESS GOODS Dept.
is Now the Bargain Center.
Selling the finest Wash Goods, odd pieces from our

early ENORMOUS LINK. All kinds, and nil now at price
to clear our shelves and counters for fall
Every dollar's worth must bo coining week, and

"HaydenV Famous Clearing Sale Prices
"Value Givers"

thoroughly guaranteed will
fabric sprung

all to

Miss

shaped

on Monday,

MEN'S MOO C.OWNS AT !)C.

o

100 men's fine In cambric
and flne mimlln. in all the new styles;
have been used for samples, at 19c.

MKN'S "iiC UNDKIUVKAU AT J9C.
.100 dozen men's line lisle and bnlhrlggan

shirts and drawers, In plain and fancy

medium grade per colors, made 75c.

of fall free lady who 300 jjjj8

visit

for

Only

$1.60

The

(lolden

Oolden

Pictures

Ladles' Kronen corsot covers llslo vests,
60c, worth double.

Ladles' rlne muslin and cambric gowns,
nt &Pc, Too and P8c, worth double.

Goods

f9r

Shovel.,

laundered

Onsolinn

Jewel
.69

Send name
New

sold this

9cyd
Men's Furnishings

I slilrts. In silk separate collars and
collars nttaclted, all tho now styles

half hose at 10c.
underwear, nil

tho nt t5c.
39c underwear nt 15c.

75c Bhlrts. slightly soiled, at 19c.
working all

50c ties, slightly soiled, at He.
25e suspenders at .

Special Bargains in
Ladies Muslin Underwear

One at l'5c, 0no lot of ladles' and silk In

J.'jc,

Summer

-- tu

10c.

Plain nnii worm Tho,
25c.

CIohIur out tho corsets 49c.
Ladles' i&c vesta lGc.

Red Hot Bargains
for- -

your

Red Hot Weather

100 Vandergrift Rotary Washers
-r-eRuInr$6.50d;l QQ
-t- his sale. . .

Warranted Hubbcr Hose No. S (Inlvanized Hollers
illKh Wheel Vnlo Mower $4.7f. ,ltehnn Men. r,,. . ia

Hooks pjo
mn.f. i I'oining ironmt;

Screen Poors
Solid Nozzles 10c
Wire Hakes
Solid Steel

-- burner Stove $2

Refrigerators

for

all
one

up
uhm- -

dozen gowns

Orasn

Ilrass
Lawn

bosom,
attflc.

Men's :0v
.Men's $1.00 summer In

now colors
Men's
Men's
Men'n 50c shirts, In sizes
Men's
Men's

innvy colors, up to ai

all $1.00 nt
ut

Housefuriiisliiiis
8c Sfl.i

nonnis r,jc
10-q- t. Ornnlto Dish Pans..

(Irnnllo Tea Pots
3c Orsnd Wringer
ti3c (Jalvnnlzed Wash Tubs

Wood K'bro ''p't P'iIH
Comb, Tray Hrush
KlndllnR Uuti n.u

. Me
,.

$1.2:

and ISa

No. 1 3Sx24xl6-lnc- h $7.50 20c Pndlocks
No. 2 42x28xin-lue- h $8.50 6 Knives and l! KorliH iiflo

No. 3 46x32x20-lnc- h $io.'i.ri s. Kiour enns t;:io

No. 4 4Sx34x21-lnc- h $13.00 No. 8 Cnpper Nlckcleil Ten Kettles .... 4ac
No. 6 lco Cheat long $6.45 All Willow Clothes HaHkcts 4'ie

Tho host. liutiilHoinost. InrKCHt. hcavlost No. 818 St(tl Kiiiik In Omnliii

.roti ought to Hfo It Min't buy miytliltiK iww 1 If ' It for loss than Jp:t..Mt vi ho.ll

them for $2i).f)r.

SHNI) IN YOUR iMAIL OKDIJIIS.

Bargains in Groceries
Special big spot cash purchases make these tre

mendous bargains possible Plain prices for
shrewd buyers Get your supplies now.

Extra wpstorn creamery but tor, 20c lb.; fancy full cream yel

low cheese, Sic; Columbia Uivcr salmon, 7Ac can; fresh
rolled oats, fie; all kinds yeast, (Jerman, Foam, etc., 2c nkg.; con

densed milk, largo cans, Winner brand. Sic; .Mitchell's grated
pineapples. 2-l- cans, Tie; French mustard for sandwiches, .' bot

tle; mustard with horseradish, Ism-g- jars, 7Ac; .Man.anilla olives,
in bottle only, U"y American Mreakfast Cocoa, 10c can; pineap-
ples, sliced in heavy syrup, 12" can; new white onions, in glass bot
tles, each, OJc; quart, cans pure, sweet table syrup, only 7Ac;

XXXX fancy ginger snaps, tic lb.; 1Mb. cans baked beans, in to
mato sauce, Tie; picnic baked beans, lc can; evaporated cream,
Columbia brand, Tie can; pure corn starch, pkg., I'.c; pure baking-soda-

,

."c pkg.; Campbell's comb used soups, Tie can; fancy .lava
and .Mocha coffee, ISc lb.; faiicx whole Carolina rice, He lb.; bak
ing chocolate, lHc per cake; Tapioca, sago, farina, etc., He lb., new
evaporated peaches, Tie lb.

,3Rc.

Big Meat Sale
No. 1 California Mams $c
Xo. 1 Sugar Cured Hams 12c
Good Salt Pork .'...7ic
Large Cans Veal Loaf 19c

r-l- Cans Host Mrand Lard 45c
Chipped Dried Hoof 17. w

Fancy Lean Urea leftist Macon 12c
English Lunch Sausage 10c


